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Vitesse InP HBT foundry 
services with MOSIS 
Commit ted  to advancing the 
use of InP for IC applications, 
Vitesse Semiconductor  Corp is 
the first company  to provide 
InP HBT foundry services 
through DARPA funded 
MOSIS, an IC fabrication serv- 
ice set up in 1981 at the USC 
Information Sciences Inst i tute .  
This is a leading provider of 
low-cost prototyp ing and 
small -volume product ion  serv- 
ices for IC (and optical IC) 
development .  
By work ing directly with 
MOSIS, customers  will have 
access to Vitesse's propr ietary 
InP VIP-1 techno logy wh ich  
includes h igh per formance 
SHBT devices with other  
active and passive devices 
and mult iple levels of  metal  
in terconnect .The process  has 
been qualified for product ion  
usage and expected  turn- 
around t ime for prototype 
circuits of  13 weeks,  twice as 
fast as compet i t ive technolo-  
gies such as SiGe. InP foundry 
services from Vitesse and 
MOSIS are available with ini- 
tially quarterly fabrication runs 
planned.  
The VIP-1 process offers circuit 
designers the benefits of both  
high-speed and high-voltage 
operat ion suitable for digital, 
analog, and RF circuits at 
10Ghz or h igher.The process 
uses four- inch diameter semi- 
insulating substrates and is 
designed for h igh per formance 
and high yield.The key active 
device is a SHBT, character ised 
by fT = 150GHz, FMAX 
=150GHz (at IC=lmA/lam), and 
BVCEO in excess of  4.5V The 
process includes resistors and 
capacitors, and three layers of 
metal interconnect .  Device 
models  and design rules are 
supported in the Cadence 
design env i ronment  and 
the robust  process supports  
junct ion temperatures of
125°C. 
"Vitesse is building on its past 
success in the manufactur ing of
III-V ICs to make a cost-effec- 
tive InP IC technology available 
to a broad user base.Access to 
vo lume manufactur ing capabili- 
ty at a low cost and fast turn- 
around t ime is key to the wide 
spread adoption and usage of 
InP technology," says Ray 
Milano,VP of Physical Media 
Devices at Vitesse. 
To demonstrate the abilities of  
the process,Vitesse produced 
the industry's most  complex 
InP IC, a 40Gbps 16:1 MUX 
with integrated PRBS 231-1 gen- 
erator, wh ich  contains close to 
5000 HBTs. Vitesse will contin- 
ue to advance the uses of  InP 
technology through the devel- 
opment  of the next  generat ion 
process:VIP-2, a dual HBT InP 
process with f r=  300GHz and 
BVCEO in excess of  10V 
"Vitesse's technology will pro- 
vide many excit ing opportuni-  
ties for applications," said Wes 
Hansford, MOSIS deputy direc- 
tor. "This programme will also 
provide users with a smooth  
transition to large volume pro- 
duct ion as needed." 
MOSIS will provide access to 
device models  and design rules 
as well  as reticle compos i t ion 
and overall schedule co-ordina- 
tion. The circuit e lements  pro- 
vided will include cont inuously  
scaleable parameter ised cell 
transistors, resistors and capaci- 
tors, and ESD structures.  
Models are also available in 
ADS for microwave circuit 
design activit T. 
Contact foundry@vitesse.com 
or mosis- info@mosis.org 
MEMS switch waveguides 
Xerox Corp. has built an 
8x8 (MEMS) switch using 
a SOl process developed 
through a National Inst itute 
of  Standards and Technology 
advanced research project. 
This involves etching away 
the bur ied-oxide layer to 
enable the MEMS device to 
move. "All of  the a l ignment 
can be done in the photoli- 
thography stage," said. techni- 
cal manager  Joel Kubby. "With 
the MEMS switch des igners  
can el iminate the lasers 
($10,000 each) required to 
drive wavelengths  in other  
optical add/drop mult ip lexer  
systems.The 2 x 1.5cm 
device can act as an optical 
add/drop mult ip lexer  in metro- 
and storage-area network ing 
appl icat ions and can scale to 
as h igh as 256 ports. "We can 
take a fibre and do wave length  
rout ing.We can drop or add 
any of  the wave lengths .And 
we can do that w i thout  leav- 
ing the optical domain.  
Wavelengths received from a 
fibre are fed into a demulti-  
p lexer  inside the device. Once  
demult ip lexed,  the signals 
enter  eight waveguides,  wh ich  
are steered to the appropr iate 
wave length  and latched in 
p lace.The signals are then  
renmlt ip lexed on the egress 
port ion of  the switch and sent 
back out over the fibre. 
Traditionally, des igners  have 
used MEMS to provide mirrors 
on switching devices that can 
move,  to switch light through 
the system. But as Kubby 
po inted out, imp lement ing  
mirrors on the chip requires 
expens ive a l ignment 
techniques.To avoid that 
problem, Xerox used MEMS 
techno logy  to move the wave- 
guides themselves,  creat ing 
what  Kubby classifies as a rail- 
road switch in the chip. "You 
can move the waveguide to 
whatever  track you want," he 
said.To displace exist ing 
switching systems, however,  
Xerox will need to br ing its 
chip costs down.The  switch 
costs roughly $1,000/chan- 
nel .but is hoped to get to 
$100 per  channel.  Xerox 
plans to l icense the technolo-  
gy to OEMs or component  




Texas Instruments has joined 
more than 36 industry-leading 
members  of the MEMS Industry 
Group, trade association for 
MEMS and microstructures. 
"Texas Instruments i commit- 
ted to working with the MEMS 
Industry Group to drive public 
awareness and understanding 
of MEMS technologies," said 
Michael Mignardi, DMD 
Programme Manager for DLP, 
and a Senior Member  of the 
Technical Staff at Texas. 
Membership in the MEMS 
Industry Group has grown 
100% since July 2002, and 
includes Coming IntelliSense, 
Hone}~vell, Intel, XACTIX, and 
Northrop Grumman.  
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